Custom Credenzas with Rack or Shelving
Credenzas are a great storage solution and are available in a variety of sizes, styles, and finishes. Rack credenzas come standard with surface
grommets, standard locking doors, fixed rack rail, locking rear access panel, floor hole for cable pass, ventilation as needed, and non-swivel carpet
casters or levelers. Credenzas with shelving, on the other hand, are designed for utility use and do not include a locking rear access panel or rack
rail. All models can be spaced around third party specified racks as well. They are available in any of our 23 stock wood veneer finishes, laminate,
or can be custom color or wood matched to room architecture.

MC-48P Custom Walnut
Reference MFI #99742™

Prairie Style
2-Bay Rack Credenzas

Prairie Style
3-Bay Rack Credenzas

Retail Pricing starts at $6,350

MC-48P White Laminate
This dual bay rack credenza includes all
the standard features: 14 front and rear
rack units, standard locking doors, and a
self edge.
Reference MFI #04082™

MC-48P Custom Walnut
This two bay rack credenza has a reverse
diamond pattern, locking pocket doors,
and an optional metal laminate wrap.
Reference MFI #04692™

Raised Panel Style
3-Bay Rack Credenzas

Retail Pricing starts at $8,350

Retail Pricing starts at $13,350

MC-72P Natural Cherry
A three bay rack credenza with two bays
dedicated to rack and one for storage,
includes an optional black laminate
surface for durability and a solid wood
waterfall edge.
Reference MFI #39152™

MC-72RP Black Cherry
This modern rack credenza includes three
bays of front and rear rack and a locking
rear access panel, all standard features.
Two raised panel locking doors define
this style with one door including a vent.
The top and base were wrapped with solid
wood molding.
Reference MFI #04313™
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